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300 Parents Expected for Weekend;
Varieties, Buildings, Profs on Display
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Banquet Set tor
i

as weekend

Mrs. Vera Berney, secretary of (he rare.nls' Association,
and Don i- inlay, weekend manager, discuss last minute plans for
Parents' Weekend which starts today and continues through
Sunday.

Tryouts Scheduled Tuesday
For First Drama Production

Unesco president. The program
is open to the public.

MAIN SPEAKERS will be
Boris Klosson, deputy chief of
research division for the State
Department on Russia in east-
ern Europe, and Dr. Ross Ber-ke- s,

head of the school of In-

ternational affairs at the Uni-
versity of Southern California.

Klosson will speak on Rus-
sia since Malenkov and Berkes
on American policies toward
the USSR. Dr. Frank Munk,
head of the political science
department at Reed college
will be moderator.

Prior to the panel discussion,
a banquet will be held at 5:30
in Lausanne hall when foreign
students on the Willamette
campus will speak. Ludiow
said that students from near-
by colleges have been invited
and that from 15 to 25 of
campus foreign students are
expected to attend.

THE BANQUET will be free
to all students who regularly
eat in University dining rooms.
Tickets may be purchased for
the event by others. An in-

formal fireside fellowship will
fill the interim between the
banquet and panel discussion.

Saturday morning an infor-
mal discussion on "How to in-

terest the campus in interna-
tional affairs" will be held at
9 o'clock. Meeting place will
be announced next week.

"We are attempting to make
Willamette university and Sa-

lem a center for information
o n international relations,"
commented Ludlow.

By JEAN MARTIN
Collegian Reporter

With an estimated 300 guests
arriving on campus today and
tomorrow. Willamette opens
her fourth annual Parents'
Weekend for orientating moms
and dads to life at Willamette.

Visiting parents may register
today at Waller hall between

p. m. Saturday registra-
tion will continue from 9 a.m.
to 4 p. m.

GOING ON STAGE at 8 to-

night at North Salem high
school, Varsity Varieties of
1954 will unite parents and
students for the first event of.
the weekend an
talent show.

Gathering in Waller hall at
9:30 tomorrow morning, par-
ents will be officially welcomed
by Dean Mark Hatfield. Im
mediately following Hatfield'.
"Willamette, Today and To-

morrow'' address, the Parents'
Association will meet and elect
officers.

At 10:35 parents are invited
to participate in a round table
discussion on "What should
Willamette parents, students
and faculty expect of each
other?" Mrs. Edward Drake,
Jr., Portland, will represent the
parents; Dr. Charles Derthiclc
will express the faculty's view-
point, and Gay Kent, the stu-

dents'. Dr. Howard Runkel will
act as chairman.

ALTHOUGH Saturday morn-
ing events are designed pri-
marily for the benefit of the
parents, students will join them
in the gym at ll:45'for a sack
lunch and entertainment.

Meeting ag.iin at Waller hall,
guests will be conducted ot a.

campus tour by student guides.
Parents will see the campus
layout and building construc-
tion, as well as special exhibits!
in the art department, Collins
hall and the library. Between
1:30 and 3:30 p.m. parents are
urged to visit their son's and
daughter's professors' at their
offices.

At 3:45 the drama depart-
ment wil entertain parents
and students with the one-ac- t

play, "A Sunny Morning," to
be presented at Waller hall.

WITH A SETTING in a Ma-

drid park, tli is comedy is rep-
resentative of Spanish dram-- i

at the turn of the century. Tak-
ing the leads will be Bruce
Fountain as Don Gonzalo and
Liz Winship as Dona Laura.
Loyal Howard will portray
Juanita, while Mary Mills plays
the part of Petra.

Dinner at the several living
organizations comes next for
the parents at 5 p.m.

AT 8 O'CLOCK WillamelU;
meets Linfield at McCulloeli
stadium where parents will see
the Bearcats in their second
conference football game.
When obtaining their parents'
game tickets ($1.80), students
vho present their student body-card-

may receive a reserved
seat with their parents. Dead-
line for securing tickets is this
afternoon.

Bringing a finale to the day's
activities, the individual living
organizations will hold 0m-i- i

houses at 10 p.m. for the re-

mainder of the evening.
Sunday morning, guests ire

invited to attend the church-of-their-choic- e

before Willamrlt.j
says goodbye to her parents.

tehate,
Internation

Highlight of International
Lppkend next Friday evening
at 8 in Waller hall will be a
inanel discussion on Russian
and United States relations,
Wording to Willis Ludlow,

omecoming Dance

late Pers' Granted;

Slogan Due Tuesday
One o'clock late permissions

or the dance and a $10 prize
or the winning sign slogan

chosen next Tuesday are bonus
features of this year's Home-
coming, Nov. 12-1- according
Jo manager John Bone,

The Saturday night Home-
coming dance, Nov. 12, will be
held at Crystal Gardens and
the theme will not be disclosed
Until that night. Bill De Sousa
ivill play for the non-corsag- e

Semi-form- affair.
Slogan entries must be sub-

mitted to the student body of-

fice by Tuesday at 4 p.m. They
should incorporate a catchy
reference to the College of
Idaho Coyotes and be adapt-
able for use on living organi-
zation signs.

The winning slogan will be
announced in next Friday's
Collegian. Last year's winning
entry was "We'll Leave Our
Mark on Lewis and Clark."

Whiskerino Contest

Voted by Council
The tradition of movable

tarts on men's Homecoming
figns was affirmed by a vote
bf 4 to 2 by men's living groups
in student council Wednesday.
In other action relating to
Homecoming, the men's groups
poted to have a whiskerino
(gain (his wear. The vote was
filso 4 to 2. -
' Homecoming manager John
Bone's overall Homecoming
plan was approved.

Baxter Hall and Sigma Chi
Voted against movable signs,
While Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta
1'heta, Bishop House and Sig-
ma Alpha Epsilon were in fa-
vor of the tradition.

Sigma Alpha Chi and Beta
Alpha Gamma, sophomore ser-
vice honoraries. were given
toonsorship of the ugly man
contest held in connection with
Homecoming. Alpha Phi Ome-
ga, scouting honorary, found-
ers of the contest, Wits, and
AWS also put in a bid for
Honsorship.

Elected Rotarian for the
tnonth of November was par-H'- S

weekend manager Dave
nlay. Finlay is a member of
sta Theta Pi .Cardinal Kay,

Jnipus ticket manager of the
neert series, past t

Sisma Alpha Chi.

Straw Ballot Underway Today
To Name Governor, Senator

Tryouts for major and minor
roles of "She Stoops to Con-
quer," the first presentation of
Willamette's drama depart-
ment, WUPS, and Theta Alpha
Phi, will be held Tuesday eve-
ning from 7 to 10 in Waller
hall. The comedy will be pre-
sented December 9, 10 and 11.

SEVENTEEN PARTS will
be cast on the basis of tryouts
Tuesday, and special tryouts
may be arranged with Prof.
Robert Putnam, drama direc-
tor, if it is impossible for any-
one to attend those scheduled.
A total of four female roles
and 13 male parts compose the
cast of this production.

Characters of the play in-

clude Kate Hardeastle, a spirit-
ed young girl of quality and
education, who portrays a bar-
maid in order to entice her
lover. Kate is the female lead.
Constance Neville, Kate's
friends is of similar character-
istics romantic, educated

Gov. Paul L. Patterson, Re-

publican, and Joseph K. Car-

son, Democrat, for the govern-
orship, and State Sen. Richard
L. Neuberger, Democrat, and
U. S. Sen. Guy Cordon, Repub-
lican, for the Senate.

All students and faculty are
eligible to cast a ballot in the
election which will close Wed-

nesday at noon. Living groups
will have an opportunity to
vote during evening meals on
Monday and Tuesday when
ballots are to be brought to
the houses by Alpha Phi Ome-
ga under the direction of Lew-
is Schaad.

A box and ballots will be
located in the Cat Cavern for
benefit of town students from
11 to 1 p. m. today, Monday
and Tuesday. Ballots will be
left at the law school. Faculty
members can indicate their
choices at a ballot box to be
located in the switchboard of-

fice. No student body cards are
required but students are ask-e- d

to indicate their class stand-
ing.

The straw election is being
conducted to stimulate inter-
est in the top Oregon races
which will be decided Nov. 2.

and charming. Mrs. Hard-castl- e,

a middle-aged- , flighty,
affected, gullible sort of
woman provides an opportun-
ity for a character actress. A
bit part only, with one import-
ant scene, is a pert young maid.

ROMANTIC MALE lead is
young Marlow. He is shy and
becomes easily flustered before
girls of good standing, but
knows the ropes with the bar-
maid type. The father of the
leading lady is Mr. Hardeastle.
Hardeastle is
blustery, but a solid type of
person with a heart of gold.

Tony Lumpkin, a real char-
acter, is the comic of the show.
A practical joker of the fore-
most nature, Tony completely
avoids any serious thought
whatsoever! The other father
part is old Marlow. A rather
stereotyped sort of individual
with only limited possibilities
in life. A second character of
complexes is young Marlow's
friend Hastings. He too is shy
and with girls of
good standing ,but differs from
young Marlow in being

around bar-maid- s.

EIGHT BIT PARTS for male
and female characters include
four servants of a comic na-
ture, awkward, typical farm-
hands who have been brought
into Kate Hardcastlc's house to
act as servants, thereby furth-
ering her plot to entice the
young Marlow.

The remaining four parts
will be characters who are of
the typical tavern-loiterin- g lot.

Cast of "She Stoops to Con-
quer" will be announced in
next week's Collegian.

Chapel Chairman

flames Assistants
Appointments to the Thurs-

day Chapel committee were
announced this week by Tom
Raitt, newly selected commit-
tee chairman.

Alma Fell.on and Joan Law-so- n

were named correspond-
ing secretaries for the commit-
tee which selects Thursday
chapel speakers.

According to Raitt the com-
mittee welcomes student sug-
gestions for better chapel pro-gr- a

ms.

Student and faculty choices
for Governor of Oregon and
United States Senator from
Oregon will be made today in
a straw vote conducted jointly
by Alpha Phi Omega, national
Boy Scout honorary, and The
Collegian.

The campus vote will be tak-
en as a part of a larger straw
count taken in the Salem area
by the Capital Journal. The
campus results wil be announ-
ced in next week's Collegian
and the area totals in the Sa-

lem newspaper next Friday
afternoon.

Electors will chose between

TnTatTen
The Student Challenge

fund campaign will be ex-

plained by Pat Farley in
Tuesday convocation.

Rev. John Cauble, pastor
of St. Marks Evangelical
Lutheran church of Salem,
will speak at Thursday
chapel, in recognition of the
beginning- - of the Protestant
Reformation, October, 31,
1517. Tom Foster will be
student minister.

Unesco Meets
UNESCO will meet today

at 12 noon in Lausanne
cafeteria for election of of-

ficers. Willis Ludlow, hist
year's president, urs;M
everyone interested to

r aurtcu uy ivev. liau waiK- -

er from the First Methodist
church of Corvallis. His talk

tunny to xaxe "cottee DreaKs
during library study hours.
They would thus not have to

come iirst serve nasis. iick-et- s

may also be picked up at
the door before curtain time

ineta Aipna I'm, urama nun
orary, with proceeds of sale
going to the group's scholar

1 1 A TVT
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Welcome Folks!
Have a wonderful weekend. Mom and Dad. It's our turn

to entertain and you're the honored quests for everything
tanned during these next three days. We'd like to show

you around Willamette and have you meet the people we
)ive and learn with. But more important, we'd like to have
them meet you.

We may be putting our home work aside for the week-

end, but we have a much more important assignment. We
want to show you just how much we like having you here,

nd we hope to make your visit a really memorable one.
So have a wonderful weekend, Mom and Dad. We're

mighty glad to have you.

This Announcing Business
We have a feeling that the business of announcing ac-

tivities is getting to be one of diminishing returns.
Convocation manager Bill Pickett has wisely ruled that

Items not in to him by 10 p. m. Sunday evening will not have
a spot on Tuesday's assembly program. His idea is appar-
ently to cut down on the numerous urgent messages which
must be inserted into the convocation program at the last
minute. By moving the time up to Sunday, Pickett will bet-
ter be able to select and limit times. Those who do not see
him before that time will not be included in the program.

Tuesday the guest speaker had to wait until 16 minutes
past the hour before he could begin. Announcers apparently
J eel that since the students can only squirm in their seats and
listen, the time before the program is a good time to bring
their messages.

We feel that with one school bulletin board and a pos-
sible second, organization bulletin boards, weekly activity
calendars, the Fusser's Guide schedule, notebook dividers,
publication of the activity schedule, dinner announcements,
weekly Collegian bulletins, a loudspeaker system, bulletin
boards in the buildings and tree signs, students should be
sufficiently informed of the activity slate without devoting
nearly one-thir- d of convocation to bringing messages.

SB ROUNDTABLE

A controversial issue that
Ortgonians will decide this
November is No. (1 on the bal-
lot an initiated hill that
would repeal the milk control
law which was adopted in 1!J33.

PASSAGE of the bill would
el i m iua t e controls by the State
Hoard of Agriculture and 'he
Milk Marketing Administra-
tion in controlling production,
marketing areas, establishing
producer quotas, and fixing
prices of milk. The adminis-
tration would no longer oper-
ate pools that now serve to
equalize payments to produc-
ers. Repeal of the present act
would not effect the enforce-
ment of sanitary laws which
safeguard the purity of milk.

It is pointed out that only
nine states have milk control
laws. In these states the ave-
rage retail cost of milk is 00
cents a gallon and the con-
sumption of milk has fallen
off 15 per cent per person be-

low consumption figures of the
depression, (the period dur-
ing which most of the stabs'
milk laws were passed). In
states without control the axe-rag- e

retail price is 0 cents a
gallon and consumption has
increased 15 per cent.

It is also contended that in
states without milk control
laws I lir r e is practically no
surplus milk, but in Oregon
there almost always is a sur-
plus which must be sold to
factories at ' distress'1 prices to
be made into other products.

ON TI1K OTIIKK HAND,
those that favor the present
control law claim that without
it "a chaotic market" would
follow, thus endangering the
dairymen and in turn the gen-
eral public. As it is now. we
can depend on a constant sup-
ply of pure milk, the quality
of which, according to a U. S.

There are innumerable ways
here at Willamette which can
double or quadruple the value
of an education. Have you
sought them out? Have you
tried vol r hardest to apply
your talents in the many and
varied fields offered by the ad-

ministration and by student-ru-

organizations? How about tak-
ing a hand in drama, athletics,
social events, musical organi-
zations, journalistic publica-
tions. Uneseo, Young Republi-
cans and student body activi-
ties, to name a few?

Tom Schrock,
ASH Mcinhcr-at-I.a- i ge

public health survey, is better
than in any other state in the
Union.

Oregon's constitution n 0 w
sets the salaries of legislators
at $(!()() per year. In addition
they are paid 10 cents per mile
traveling expense going and
coming to each session of the
legislature. This travel allow-
ance is paid only once for each
session no matter how many
trips the legislator makes. No
other personal expense ac-

counts are provided for. Mea-

sure No. 1 promises to amend
the constitution to allow the
legislators to fix their own
compensation by statute from
lime to time.

ARGUMENTS for the mea-
sure are based upon the theory
that better pay will induce a
higher quality of candidates to
seek election. At present, only
those financially well to do
can afford to serve as legisla-
tors liecause the man of ave-
rage means cannot afford to
take time off from his regular
job.

The last session of the legis-

lature lasted 100 days, thus
legislators' pay amounted to
$12 per day a meager
amount for capable men. This
figure is arrived at without
taking into consideration any
time the legislator spends
working on interim commit-te- s

between sessions Practic-
ally every session is longer
than the preceedmg one be-

cause the business of the slate
becomes more complex year by
year, yet the pay still remains
the flat sum of $ti00 per year.

Arguments against the mea-
sure are based on just the op-

posite theory that its propon-
ents set forth. Opponents con-
tend (hat low salaries insure a

better caliber of legislator.
They say that if salaries wer
allowed to increase at the
whim of the legislators, in
time it would reach the point
where candidates would run
for the monetary advantages of
office rather than for the pub-
lic interest. "

STATE LAW now provides
that Oregon shall not have day- -

Over the Transom

News Bits
Hy DUXNK AI.VORD

Someone asked the meaning
of transom recently, ami I had
to admit I didn't know. Ac-

cording to Webster, transom i

"a transversal piece of struc-
ture. TJie horizontal bar of a

cross, gallows, etc:." I'm not so
sure now that I have been
complimented by the editor's

light saving time. Measure No.
6 on the ballot would repeal
this law and provide that day
light saving time shall become
effective every year the la--

Sunday in April and continue
to the last Sunday in Septem-
ber.

The period in which day-
light time would Ik- - in effect
generally coincides vvilh tl
period observed by other stale
and cities that have it Also, it
is the same period that is ob-

served by radio and television
networks in adjusting their
schedules annually to the lime
observed in many population
centers. California, N e v a d a,
and British Columbia now ob-

serve daylight time ami a hk
act will le on the ballot in
Washington this November.

An extra hour of daylight
w o u I d lie added to summer
evenings, thus affording mof
opportunity for outdoor ree-- i

eat ion for those that win k

On the other h a n d. many
mothers oppose davtight time
because they don't like having
their children on the street
too late at night. They al-- o fill
that children would not g
th ir required rest.

Many laboring people e).
like daylight time because tin y
lend to stay up later at night,
vet they must rise early in
eider to get to work by 7 or I
a m.

KKTAIN classes of farmer
are opposed t the measur
also. The dairv farmer com-
plains that his work schedulf
would lie seriously disiupU--
because his cows give milk M
tne same time every day arwt
their schedule canifbt be
changed by lnw. The fanner
who has crops such as grain,
hay. and seed would also he
inconvenienced because giavs
and grain must lie free fioin
dew before it is rut Tbw
means that they cannot bt
vest until several hours af't-- r

the sun is out md with day-
light saving lime it would !

an hour later when the i

does come up

Found Here
insistence that I write this col-

umn, perhaps I am bei"g i

for hcinj the only demo-
crat on this publication Wil
until Nci.berer hears of thin!

Transom aUi refers to t

cross bar in window, so iht
this column mi bo tl'ougrl
of as a literary in and out

game. News b.ts aixl
happenings which don't quite
make the front page crn ofn n
tie found here. Such items and
ideas are gladly teeeptcd f
publication.

There is now i move umhT
way to change the name of our
school to "Willi.imclto " Sunt
the bookstore 4ot a shipment
of pennants with the extra "i
in Willamette, it has been a-- gi

ed that it would be cheaper
to change the name of he
school than to waste the whole
shipment.

Another thought would be
to jack the price up and sell
them as colh-etor- 'i items'

One see l way of Mailt
Hatfield's political posters that
he is now a candidate of lnit.ll
major parties for the slate sen-

ate. This is one of the most
honest political drafts in his-
tory on the part of the deino- -

.

cratr, since Hatfield wa urging
supporters no! to push a write-i- n

campaign on that ticket in
the primaries. Mirk then ui"t-e- d

lo be known as a solid ro-p- ul

Mean.
Of course, the .'act that Hal-- t

( Id is backed by both partus
in no way nmiw h" -' hi-p-

t isiin.

Getting Your Money's Worth?Are You
Most of us like to provide

our own answers to questions
ot Importance to ourselves. Too
Often, we feel, answers are
shoved down our throats and
w- are expected to lick our
Chops tor more. With this
thought foremost in mind, the
present contributor to this col-

umn would like to pose some
pertinnent questions to you, his
lellow students, certain that
you will all try to provide sat-

isfactory answers to them.
Let us begin on a very prac-

tical plane. Do you have to
work and save money exten-
sively in order to attend Will-
amette? Continuing on this
plane, do you realize that il is
difficult to go to Willamette
(or any college, for that mat-
ter) for less than $1200 a year?
Here is a sketchy breakdown
Wi this $1040 for tuition and
board and room plus $160 for
incidental expenses. You might
ask yourself this next question:
Aw I getting seven dollars
xorth of value from Willamette
per school day? ($1200 spread
over 180 school days comes to
a little less than seven dollars.)

We've all heard it said that
a college education is one of
th few things people are will-
ing to pay for and not receive.
W should ask ourselves: Are
IW paying for something and
not getting it?

If you can truthfully answer
that you are getting what you
pay for congratulations! If
you have to answer no, don't
panic, you are in the majority.
This problem is a stopper
the majority of us are devoting
four yearg of our lives and
countless pesos to buying an
"education" which, when we
I'd it may be nothing.

Could the reason be that we
! Jazy; could it be that wt

are just buying a reprieve from
the cold world, or could it be
that we don't realize the poss-
ibilities a school such as Wil-
lamette offers?

Most of us when buying an
article of considerable value
take pains to test ard examine
said piece of merchandise. Is it
not infinitely more important
to you and me to examine an
object so costly as an educa-
tion to see if what we are get-

ting is worth the price? Would
it not Ik- - worth some time to
examine means by which we
might increase the value of the
article we are busing?

They

a i n i ins, n ' r '

DID LuLe tint! postcard .seriously!
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Fusser s Unique Acts, Gay Performers to Spark
Varsity Varieties Show Tonight at 8fit; Ready Monday

re K Editors Report
),'''r " Next Monday the 1954-5- 3

Fusser's will be ready

i "

for distribution, in the student
epl6' body office. ''For the first time

in several years they will be in
1 ds cardinal and gold colors,"

Tom Murdock who is
tn ti with Eldon Erickson.
.

s'al To cut down costs, last year's
new style ot indented sectii ns

ls. '; has not been used. Advertising
vill also pay larger par. of
the cost this. year. Beginning

'e, Monday morning students
U

may pick up their ?opy in the
vad student body office at WaUer

'hall.
jl0j. Assistant to the editors is

ber Arda Lien. Others on the staff
,' are Don Agnew, business man-a- y'

ager; Loyal Howard, cover
sign' and assistant business

T 1'f

ork i

3
8

Schedule, of Portraits

For 1954 Wallulah

Starts on Wednesday
Wallulah portrait appoint-

ments start next Wednesday,
announced annual editor Bill
McKinney. The portrait work
will begin with the Delta
Gammas, who are scheduled
for Wednesday and Friday
from 9 to 3.

Photographers this year will
be Steimont's Studio, 744
North Capilol St., just north o
the Capitol shopping center.
Ten minutes will be allowed
for each appointment, and stu-
dents are asked to arrive early
so that the schedule can be
followed.

The three other sororities
will follow the Delta Gammas
at dates to be announced later.
Caps and gowns will be pro-
vided for senior portraits.

Semester Calendars

Available Tuesday
Willamette university social

calendars will be aavilable to
all students holding student
body cards in the student body
office Tuesday, it was an-
nounced in student activities
council meeting this week.

Positive action was also
taken by the student activities
council this week to purchase
six dance-typ- e spot lights for
use by the various living or-
ganizations. Wayne Fredrick-so- n

was commissioned to make
the purchase.

Because the lights must be
ordered, they are not expected
to be available to living organ-
izations until later. In tha
event that two organizations
wish to use the lights on the
same night, they will be
ed evenly.

The council also approved
1 o'clock closing hours for all
women after the Homecoming
dance, and 5 a.m. wake-u- p

hours for the Freshman leaE-rak- e.

Mums for Moms
Mums for Moms this Par-

ents' Weekend are on sala
by AWS under the direction
of Shirley Ulinder. The $1
mum corsage may be pur-
chased tomorrow afternoon
at Lausanne hall and must
be paid for at the time they
are ordered.

manager, viick uonway.
An extensive effort has been

maae to obtain corrections in
names and addresses. Galley

m81 proofs were posted in all of lae
.

"r) ivins organizations and also
where the town students could
check them.

Campus Drive Seeks

$1000; Closes Tonite

Don't ask how he got there! We don't know but Dave Wisnora supplies the unexpected in
this picture preview of tonight's premier performance of Varsity Varieties of 1954. The chorus line
includes, from left to right, Ann Ray, Margie Wilson, Laura Huson, Kay Houlder, Wisnom, Ann Not-so-

Barbara Anderson, Nan Lagen and Carol Le Crone, and seated in the foreground, Pat Hostetler.

stree
lso h
ot

Ie d

se Ih

nig!

rly

two acts the "Sewer Song"
and "Lover's Lane."

An all-ma- group will go
underground to perform the
"Sewer Song," a novelty act
of song, dance and comedy.
Ron Hershberger arranged the
number which is based on an
act from television's Jackie
Gleason show.

Striking a decided contrast,
the atmosphere and setting for
"Lover's Lane" will be light
and sentimental in mood. Ted
Jameson 's tenor solo of

Nobody but the directors,
writers and cast of 50 know
the theme for Varsity Varieties,
and Clarine Wool-er- y

and Bob Alford intend to
keep it a secret until curtain
time tonight at 8 on the North
SaTem high stage.

ONE THING is certain, how-
ever. This evening's special
premier performance of the
Parents' Weekend production
will live up to its name of be-

ing a "variety" show. Alfred
made that clear in previewing

"Hello, Young Lovers" will in-

troduce a dance interpretation
by Mary Mills.

SCRIPT-WRITER- S Bill
Bjorkman and Duane Alvord
wrote continuity for the ten-a- ct

show of student talent.
Freshman Pete Van Horn will
be the singing master of cere-
monies, and the University
band will play the overture
and an intermission number.

The t w o-- h our production
will not involve a plot, but
continuity will follow the still-secr- et

theme. Over-al- l aim of
the show, Alfred stressed, is to
create an "enjoyable and enter-
taining show for parents, fac-
ulty, students and anyone wil-
ling to buy a ticket."

Working backstage will be
approximately 16 people, in-

cluding prompters and make-
up, set, and stage crews.

Tickets went on sale this
week for 75 cents and will be
available at the door before
curtain time at 8 o'clock this
evening in North Salem high
school.

Money from Varsity Varie-
ties will be added to Campus
Chest.

Columbia 3-- 2 Program Meet
Attracts Smith, Luther, Gregg

7 or Efforts to collect $1000 from
students for the Campus Chest

'armi fund will end tonight. Chair--lea- si

man Lewis Beatty and solici-- r

c0 tors have been seeking one
;hedt dollar from each student since
5ri,pi Monday to put the drive over
nilk the (op.
ay i Forty-fiv- e percent of the
not Campus Chest fund total will
farn go into the coffers of World

grf University Student to be used
also for grants in aid for students in
! gr. foreign countries,
e fn Students of 614 colleges last
t. T year gave $417,000 to help
t histudenls in need at universities

s all abroad.
;h ii Forty percent of the money
uld will be alloted to bringing a

he sforeign student to the campus,
20 percent to be used by
Unesco and 20 percent by the
YWCA.

Fifteen per cent of the
money will go to the United
Fund, a nation-wid- e drive
which funnels money to such

his ( groups as the Red Cross and
; per Community Chest.
' der.

CONVENIENT FOR YOUR BANKING

Service Every Day 8:30 to 5:30
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Violinists, Pianist to Appear
In Recital This Afternoon at 3

Dr. Chester Luther, head of
the mathematics department,
and Dean Robert Gregg re-

turned this week from Colum-
bia university and New York
city when they joined Pres. G.
Herbert Smith for a round of
conferences.

The three men took part in
meetings with delegates from
43 other liberal arts colleges
who are also affiliated with
Columbia university in the 3-- 2

Burr, pianist. Amy Jo Blom-ber-

violinist, will play the
adagio and allegro movements
of Handel's Sonata in F Major.
Her accompanist will be Tricia
Gordon.

The Nocturne in B Major,
Op. 32, No. 1 will be played by
pianist Ann Groseclose, and
Marilyn Hanthorn will play
Nigun (Improvisation) by
Bloch on the violin. She will
be accompanied by Tricia Gor-
don.

Myrth Loring, pianist, will
conclude the recital with the
Largo and Allegro movements
of the Beethoven Sonata, Op.
3 1 in D minor.

5.V ' Three violinists and twos ' pianists will be presented this
afternoon at 3 in the third stu-- n

oi j. .... . s

Will

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Member

ms t
recital hall of the College ofted Music. i 1310 Stat Str.

F.D.I.C.s lin(
' First on the program is the

1
0

-- Capriccio in A minor by Men-7- ,

gj. deissohn played by Carolyn
ii pro

engineering program, a three-yea- r
program at a liberal arts

institution and a final two
years in Columbia's engineer-
ing school". Dr. Luther is fac-

ulty advisor to Willamette stu-

dents who enter this program.
THE CONFERENCE held at

Arden House, a 40 bedroom
estate donated to Columbia by
William Harriman, discussed
relations between liberal arts
colleges and the engineering
school in regard to turning out
not only professionally quali-
fied engineers but also individ-
uals who can lead a full life.

While in New York city
Pres. Smith, Dr. Luther and
Dean Gregg spoke to a meet-
ing of Willamette alumni from
that area. More than 26 former
students were present to hear
the three speak on various
phases of Willamette develop-
ment.

PRES. SMITH will travel to
Stillwater, Oklahoma where
he will meet John Edmondson.
president of the local chapter
of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman
men's scholastic honorary. The
two will attend the biennial
convention of the fraternity
this weekend.

Delegates from Phi Ela
Sigma chapters from colleges
all over the country will be in
attendance.

PHONE
PHONE
PHONE

CENTER - PHONE 2 7912
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Petitions Due Hoy, 5

For Glee Manager
Petitions will be due Novem-

ber 5 for Glee manager, an-
nounced Kent Holmes, student
body elections vice president.
Convocation November 9 will

f i
')e devoted to campaign speech- -

auld
and
s!

ers

Across from Capitol Shopping Center

Special of the Week

Homemade "Chicken 'n Dumplins'

Cole Slaw, Hot Rolis and Burter

a(e ies by the nominees and voting

KENNEDY'S
CITY CLEANING WORKS

ie r

in
e de

uegm tne next day ana
continue Thursday. November
11.

ll U'EW n n v, , Kir ili'aei.
deat Ruben Menashe that Tom

ickc
xv

Schrock, student body member
n w al lai'Se; Duane Alvord, Col-o- l

i';'gian news editor and George
Bloile, student body treasurer,

fWould attend Oregon Federa-- (

'p.,, Uon of Collegiate Leaders
, i'c at Ashland, Novem-,l0- -

11, 12, 13.

124S STATE ST.

MASONIC BLOC. -
1110 UNION ST. -

CANDALARIA SHOPPING

ClAYTON

addressed by Kev. Danf -- DreaKs" come nrst serve oasis, xick- - ineia Alpha Pn 1 ,
--a ra m a' nuW--

f i er irom tne first Metnodist during library study hours. ets may also be picked up at orary, with proceeds of sales
- A TIT' n n t
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Willsmeife Seeks Third
a omorrowesijne ii

Tomorrow Kighi's Siarlers
WILLAMETTE Pos. LINFIELD
Norm Dversdal RE Marv Scherpf
Dale Greenlee RT Larry Klang
Andy George RG Chuck Harriman
Ken Cooper C Jess Thurman
Bob Dyer LG Bob Halstead
Dave Anderson LT Russ Morris
Dean Benson LE . Bill Gearin
Harv Neffendorf QB. Connie Sproul
Windy Sequeira RH Al Tarpenning
John Kent LH Vern Marshal
George Bardsley FB Jerry LeBlanc

Northwest Conference Standings

Parents weekend, a chance

ir first place in the North-
west Conference race and a
traditional rival all await the
Bearcats tomorrow evening
when they face the Wildcats
from Linfield College in an 8

o'clock encounter at McCul-luc- h

Stadium.
This clash marks the 30th

meeting between both clubs,
with the Bearcats holding the
tdge 23-- 5 with one even. Last
year the Wildcats won by a
21-- 6 count and no doubt Mr.
Ogdahl will have his charges
swing high and mighty for ac-

tion.
Not only do the Willamet-1- o

plan on protecting their re-

cord book against the McMinn-ville- s

,but have a very good
chance to vault into first place
if the College of Idaho hap-
pens to fall prey to the Pacific
Badgers.

For Coach Paul Durham, the
Linfielders have 16 returning
veterans from last year's sec-

ond place squad, including one
member and

two honorable mentions from
the NWC all star team.

Leading the Durhams in the
forward wall is

W L T Pet. PF PA
College of Idaho 2 0 0 1.000 46 59
AVillamette . 2 0 0 1.000 56 14
Lewis and Clark 1 1 0 .500 49 42
Whitman 1 1 0 .500 22 46
Linfield 0 2 0 .000 46 62
Pacific 0 2 0 .000 28 46

Last Period Tally
Gives 'Cais 12-- 7

Win Over Pacific
By WES McMULLEN

With 5:28 of the four quar-
ter remaining Harve Neffen-
dorf hurled a perfect strike to
Dean Benson for a TD and a
Willamette victory. The Bear-
cats pulled a 12 to 7 victory
over a hard fighting Pacific
university Saturday night.

The game played at Paci-
fic's McReady field saw the
Cats drive to a third period

GAME STATISTICS
WU PU

First downs 11 10
F.ushing yardage 214 131
Passing yardage 38 68
Passes attempted 8 H
Passes completed 3 6

Passes intercepted by....l 2

Punts 6 7

Punting sven;e 34.6 29.4
Fumbles lost 1 0

Yards penalized 25 15

TD after a scoreless first half.
This, the second conference
game, gives the Jasons a 2 and
0 record and a tie for first
place with College of Idaho.

The Badgers playing with-
out the services of their num
ber one quarterback almost
spelled defeat for the Bearcats
until Neffendorf's aerial to
Benson settled the score. Will-
amette turned in another nice
job on the ground, gaining 214
yards and holding Whitman
to 131. The passing game was
another story. Neffendorf and
Jerry McAllister completed
only three passes between them
for a total of 38 yards. Mean-
while Doctor Paul Stagg's
crew hit for six completions
out of 11 attempts and a total
rof 68 yards.

The Bearcats took the open

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS
Wil.'amette 12, Pacific 7

Lewis and Clark 21, Linfielc'. 14
Whitman 21, EWCE 7
E. New Mexico 34, College of Idaho 12

TOMORROW'S GAMES
Pacific vs. College of Idaho
Willamette vs. Liniield
Whitman vs. EOCE
Lewis and Clark vs. WWCE

Fresh B, Juniors Win Hoop Conlesis:
As Inierclass Ball Hears Finish

guard Chuck Harriman, a 27
year old veteran with two mon-
ograms to his name, weighing
in at 215 pounds and standing
in the area of 6 feet. Teamed
with Harriman, are Bob Hal-stea- d

a 199 pound Senior from
Newberg who earned honor-
able mention last year, and
Drannan Hamby, a two year
letterman from Bend, which
should gave the Wildcats plen-t- v

of power through the mid-

dle.
Possibly the most easy task

on the squad this year accord-
ing to Durham is filling in

tackle Ray Olson's
position. With a host of heftys
around like Russ Morris, 230
pound 6' 5" junior; Larry
Klang, a 195 pound Sopho-
more and Dick Holiday, a 190
pounder from Kelso, Washing-
ton, combined with Freshman
Bill Carter, a 6' 4" 240 pound
giant from Lincoln high in
Portland and two Oak Harbor,
Washington men by name of
Louis Wagner and Don Lang,
both weighing in at 220 pounds,
could prove to be the strong-
est of Linfield lines in some
time.

At the flanker positions, line
coach Arnie Owens has two
capable veterans in Marv
Scherpf and Bill Gearin.

Finishing out the Wildcats
forward wall is Center Loral
Schroeder, a 6' 3" 230 pound
sophomore from Vancouver,
Washington, who will be spell-I- n

the backfield ,the Dur-
ham's biggest problem has been
finding a man to fill in for
graduate Ad Rutschman, the
second team little

at fullback. At present
Jerry LeBlanc, a 170 pound
Junior has had the assignment,
with Bob Nelson and Gene Eh-le- rs

relieving at intervals.
The remaining Linfield back-fiel- d

finds quarterback Connie
Sproul leading the attack along
with Al Tarpenning, running
mate to Rutschman last year
and a honorable mention on
last year's NWC selections.

For Coach Ted Ogdahl and
Asst. Jerry Frei, the Bearcats
of Jasonville are on their way
to perhaps the finest season in
some time. The WUs going
through building programs in
the past few years, haev dis-
played an array of talent in
winning three out of four
games, the lone loss was to the
strong Cal Poly Mustangs by a
19-1- 2 count.

Leading the Bearcat attack
(Continued on Page 5)
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and marched to their first six
points. The scoring drive cov-
ered 56 yards and took 13 plays
with Windy Sequeira and
George Bardsley contributing
runs of 15 and 14 yards respec-
tively. On a fourth down sit-

uation Bardsley squeezed across
from the two. Neffendorf's try
for extra point on a quarter
back sneak was no good.

Pacific gained their lone
score in the fourth period. The
Badgers drove 70 yards on
eight plays. Larry Gehrts turn-
ed in a sparkling 31 yard run
and Jerry Millis gained 13 on

another play. Millis hit a hole
at left guard from one yard out
to reach pay dirt. Gary "The
Toe" Fisk was called in to per-
form his specialty and put Pa-

cific out in front 7 to 6.

the Juniors upset the Seniors
by a 30-2- 9 score.

One more week of action is
slated with the final game to
be played on Oct. 28. No finals
tourney is planned, according
to the Athletic office.

In the first contest, the Frosh
B's jumped off to a fast start
and never relinquished their
lead, which saw them out front
16-- 3 at half time. High point
honors went to Masashi Walan-ab- e

with 8 and seven apiece for
Bob Herd and Gordon Domo-gall- a.

A close battle right to the
final whistle was the action in
the second game of the even-
ing. The Junior five, led by
Wes Malcolm with 8 points,
managed to stave off the Sen-
iors last minute scoring thrust
and won out 30-2- The score
was tied several times and
again at half time 16-1- Top
honors of the Seniors went to
Tom Gooding with 11.

Two games were scheduled
yesterday, but. the results were
not available at press time.
Those games were Frosh A's
vs Frosh B at 7:00 and Soph B
vs Soph A at 8 o'clock.

The remaining schedule is as
follows: Oct. 26, Tuesday. Sen-
iors vs Frosh B and Soph A vs
Juniors. Oct. 28, Thursday,
only one game will be played
between Soph B and Frosh A.

NOTICE BASKETBALLS US

All those who intend to
turn out for the Willamette
university lasketball varsity
squad are requested to report
to the ;ym on Thursday, Oc-

tober 28, at 4:30 for a meeti-
ng- with Coach John Lewis.

Heading down the home
stretch could be applied here
in the case of Inter-clas- s bas-

ketball, as the Frosh B's top-

pled the Sophomore A team by
a lopsided count 36-1- and

Mural Mixed Volleyball
Will Continue Monday

Intramural mixed volleyball
league continued into its sec-
ond week of action as the com-

bined teams of the men's and
women's living organizations
battled out this weeks games.

On M o n d a y, Oct. 18, the
SAE's and Delta Gammas
squeeked past the Betas and
Pi Phis 33-3- 1 as the Phi Delts
and Lausanne hall were put-
ting the Sigma Chi and Alpha
Chi's down by a 18-- 9 count.

Wednesday saw the Baxter-Universi- ty

House team lop the
Wits and Chi Omega aggrega-
tion by a 21-1- 9 score. The sec-
ond game was a mixed toss up
as both squads failed to have
complete teams ready for ac-

tion. To fill in the time assign-
ed for this particular event,
the men's team of Baxter hall
played the Lausanne volleyball
team, and in a surprising show-
ing the girls kept up with the
Baxters, but didn't have
enough left near the finish as
the men coasted in for a 29-1- 9

win.
Next week's schedule pits

the Phi Dclls-Un- i versity House
against the Wits-Delt- a Gamma
team, and Baxter-Lausann- e vs
Sigs-Ch- i Omega on Monday,
Oct. 25. Wednesday. Oct. 27
finds Bishop-P- i Phis vs SAE-Lausan-

and
House vs Baxter-Ch- i Omega.

It looked to the crowd ol
some 2000 as 'though Pacific
had clinched themselves an up-

set victory when Willamette
started their five minute plus
TD drive. Willamette took Pa-

cific's kickoff and with Lou
Lofland. Bardsley and Seque

HURRY - HURRY

Just Arrived New Supply
A-- I PEGGERS

IN ALL SIZES

ira packing the ball set the
stage for the Neffendorf to
Benson pass on the Badger 18.
Bob Dyer's kick was wide and
the score stood 12 to 7.

Pacific was unable to move
out of their own territory after!
the Willamette kickoff as thej
Bearcat's line led by big And)'
George held them in check!
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A Complete Music Store Since 1879

WILLS

MUSIC STORE

VFKNON WISCARSON, Ownr

CHEVRON SERVICE
1210 State Street

"Let us service your car
while you' re at school.

4 84 U. CAPITOL

Phone

Cepilol Shopping Center
m c ri e t e5

432 Sae St. Salem
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a 19-- 7 win over the SAE's to
chalk up their third win of the
season.

Again it was the passing of
Lefty Shields and catching of
Ron Fitzgerald that paved the
way for the Phi Delts. In the
first half, Shields hit Fitzger-
ald for a six pointer with Dom
Smith taking a Shields pass
for the extra point to go out
front 7--

The SAE's bounced right
back with Dave Gray connect-
ing with Dick Hoy for six
points. George Nelson kicked
the extra point to tie the count
at 7--

In the second half, Shields
got busy and connected with
Fitzgerald for a tally and pas-
sed to Wes Malcolm for the
Phi Delts last touchdown. Both
extra points were no good.

The second game saw the
Sigma Chi's and Law School
battle to an even draw. Both
teams passed and ran the ball
for considerable yardage but
failed to push the oval across
for the game winning marker.

In the third contest, the
Betas returned to the winning
column again after breaking
even the week before, by com-
pletely dominating the Baxter-Bisho- p

aggregation, by a 33-- 0

count.
The first half saw the Betas

George Matile pass to Dave
Barrows for the first TD. Gus-tafso- n

passed to Finlay for the
extra marker to go out front
by a 7-- 0 count. Again Gustaf-so- n

passed the oval, this time
for 6 points to the waiting
arms of Don Miller. Matile
kicked the extra point. The
final first half touchdown-cam-

on a Matile pass to Dave
Barrows. The conversion fail-
ed and the Betas led at half-tim- e

20--

The second half was all
Matile and Gustafson as they
passed and ran the ball to the
last two touchdowns. Gustaf-
son passed to Finlay for a six
marker with Matile running
the extra point across into the
end zone. The final TD came
on a pass from Gustafson to
Thompson to bring the scoring
to 33-- 0 in favor of the Betas.

, fV -

Pictured above is the swift running back of the Willamette
university Bearcats football squad by name of Eldredffe "Windy"
Sequeira. "Windy" is expected to see plenty of action against
Linfield college in tomorrow night's game which starts at 8

o'clock. (Cut courtesy Oregon Statesman).

Intramural action was hot
and heavy this past week, as
the touch football league con-

tinued info its third week of
battle, with victories going to

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
Phi Delts 3 0 0 1.000
Beta 2 0 1 1.000
SAE 111 .500
Law School 111 .500
Sigma Chi 0 2 1 .000
Baxter 0 3 0 .000

the Betas and Phi Delts and
one game breaking out even.

The Phi Delts continued on
in fine fashion, as they posted

WU Kiiiens Make
Ready lor Tilt

With plenty of rest between
their last game and this Mon-
day's clash the 1954 WU Bear-kitte- ns

football squad will be
primed to the hilt for plenty of
action, when they tangle with
the Linfield Wildkittens.

Coach Ray Chiapuzio has put
his charges through combined
practices with the WU varsity
and expects to use the same
lads who started against the
Junior OCE outfit.

Expected to perform his sim-
ilar performances of last, is
Bryon Roberts, who plunged
across for the WU's lone TD
thus far in competition.

Mentor Chiapuzio related
that the squad will consist of
players from the varsity bench
and the rest Freshmen, includ-
ing: John Gilman, Ron Grif-
fin, Bob Hedin, Bill Jackson in
the backfield. The line will see
the services of Vic Backlund,
Doug Card, Vern Coates, Bob
Goddard, Tom Head and Chuck
McClure.

'Cais Slaie Linfield
Al 8 P.I1. on McCulloch

(Continued from Page 4)
is slender Harv Neffendorf, the
capable signal caller teamed
with halfbacks Windy Seque-
ira, Lou Lofland and Bob
Zoelch to give the Willamettes
plenty of power, who can be
counted to go all the way at
any given time during the
game. At fullback, Mentor Og-da- hl

has George Bardsley and
Chuck Colling to do the heavy
ball carrying.

In the front wall, the Willa-
mettes favorite combination of
tackles Dave Anderson and
Dale Greenlee with toughies
Bob Dyer and
selection Andy George at the
guard positions and Ken Coop-
er at center give the Cats plen-
ty of strength. Helped by the
added reserves like Gordon
Chang, 198 pound guard, Jerry
Kangas, 200 pound tackle, and
Chuch Nathan, 205 pound
tackle, they will no doubt cause
much misery for the Wildcats.

The wing spots are in the al-

ways capable hands of Dean
Benson, a 6'-2- '' 188 pound Jun-
ior from Bend and Norm Dvers-da- l,

a 191 pound 6' 3" veteran
senior with Ph'il McCallister,
Tom Head and Mike Hovis
ready for action.

135 Hotfh High

'S

"The Sportsmen's
Roost"

When you think of

Sperling goods

think of

BARB'S

Hunting ind Ashing accessor-
ies - Tennis, Golf, Basketball,
Footbell, Eind Ski Equipment

15 So. Hich Ph.

J FHIONE

"ROGUE COP"
With Robert Taylor.

Jsntt letgh George Roft

"ROCKET MAN" tWith Charles Coburn,
Jchrt Agar and

Gcoirjie (Fcghorn) Winslow

PKChiE '

"BRfGADOON
With Gene Kelly, Van

Jchnicn, Cyd Charisse

"Princess of the Nile"
With Dtbra Paget and

JtHiey Hunter

F'NE
"BELL RAIDERS
Of THE DEEP"

Ftfvtric Story of tU

Fragment I jiC

"GIRLS MARKED
DANGER"

Meet the "Come On" Girls a

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

With CU.il Gabel and
Vivien leigh

Tr-- Greatest Motion
Future Ma del

SHIRT SERVICE

Wear It ot 5

Fhone

Eleven Loop Sets
Year's Program

ate activity between 11 colleges
in the Willamette valley which
the Willamette women belong
to.

The schools meet during the
year for different types of
sports play. The competition is
for individual honors rather
than team championships.

The 11 schools are Clark
juniorcollege, George Fox col-
lege, Lewis and Clark, Linfield,
Marylhurst, Oregon College of
Education. Pacific, Fortland
State college, Reed college,
Portland university and Will-
amette university.

After the first sports night
at Marylhurst, volleyball play
will be featured in the next
meet which will be held at
Portland university Saturday,
December 11.

Willamette will host badmin-
ton play, but the night has not
been scheduled as yet. Basket-
ball sports night will be Sat-
urday, March 5, at Clark
junior college.

Pacific will be the site of the
folk dancing party which will
be held Thursday, April 21.
The final sports night will be
at Reed college Saturday, May
21, and will feature all of the
spring sports.

THE PIKE
Ice Cream & Fine Candy

138 So. Liberty

FOUNTAIN
SHAKES - 15c - 24c - 39c

FROSTYS 20c

"PIG'S DINNERS" 55c

ICE CREAM TO TAKE OUT

Cones - Quarts

Half Gallons

Ask About Specials
For Parties

Willamette Yalley
Six Spoils Rights

The Willamette Valley Elev-
en has scheduled six sports
nights for this year with the
first one, swimming and table
tennis, to be held Thursday,
November 4, at Marylhurst
college.

The league is an intercollegi- -

PersKing Rifles Begin
Reorganization Plan

The Pershing Rifles, Willam-
ette's ROTC drill team, will di-

vide into two flights for regular
drill purposes and for exhibi-
tions.

The team which now num-
bers 32 cadets will have one
team for exhibitions and anoth-
er which will have only fresh-me- n

members who will train
for next year's exhibition
flight.

The exhibition team will
have the eleven sophomores on
it with the remaining seven
positions open to freshmen on a
competitive basis.

The team is now in the pro-
cess of setting up the two
flights with Team Commander
Neil Dougherty in charge. Er-wi- n

Weber, executive comman-
der, and Jerry McNerney, ad-

jutant, are assisting Cadet Cap-
tain Dougherty in the re-
organization.

ACE'S UNIVERSITY

BARBER SHOP

o
TKree Barbers

O

Around the Corner

1256 Stele Street

i

WIEDER'S

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

1879 TRUCLEEN DRY CLEANING
You'll Like ItTHE COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE

LEATHER NOTEBOOKS FOUNTAIN PENS

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS EOCKS

141 North Commercial

WIEDER'S SWIFT
Leave It at 10

263 South High Street

come lirst serve oasis, i ten-
ets may also be picked up at
the door before curtain time

Phone

tunity to take "cotlee breads"
during library study hours.
They would thus not have to

addressed by Kev. Dan Walk-
er from the First Methodist
church of Corvallis. His talk
it. o rW 1 1 ,wl " I" .. t

liicia yupna i'tn, uraina "hon-
orary, with proceeds of sales
going to the group's scholar- -CAPT. RORFRT V HAT F
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Coed for
Judv Fullager was selected

October SoCia I SCOOI)
A

By

Julie Meixor
Editor

are Dave French, Bob Ede and
Ted Primrose.

THE ANNUAL Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi contest opened
this week, with the selection
of 25 women from eight living
groups vying for the title. This
is the eighth annual contest for
the Delta Zeta chapter on the
campus, the first "Sweetheart"
being Carolyn Slocum who la-

ter married Sigma Chi Ken
Nearson.

Chosen to represent Alpha
Chi Omega are Joan Marinueci,
Noreen Nelson, Janet Roscoe
and Greta Russell, while Chi
Omega candidates are Donna
Cedarstrom, Marie DeFreese,
Susan Hanna and Ann Max-
well.

Lausanne hall selected Joyce
Lonneker, Joanne Roberts,
Barbara Mitchell and Anita
Booth as their Sweetheart
hopefuls, and Delta Gamma did
likewise with Amy Jo Blom-ber- g,

Susan Lybecker, Diane
Stafford and Marilyn Water-
man.

Pi Beta Phi's candidates are
Carol Lusch, Mary Mills, Shar-
on Allen and Diane Jones; the
YWCA's choice was Carol e,

and University house
selected Donna Rohlfing.

Willamette Independent
Town Students have as their
candidates Betty Smith, Lyn
Haden and Gloria Wood.

Now wearing the anchors of
gold and white are six Delta
Gamma members initiated last
week, Dollic Cummings, Laur-
el Herr, Alma Felton, Donna
Leonard, Joanne Jene and Arda
Lien.

Two' new pledges of Sigma
Alpha Eplison are Elwood Os- -

as coed for the month of Sep-

tember, by the vote of the As-

sociated Women Students board
this week.

Miss Fullager was chosen by
the AWS executive council for
her outstanding campus lead-
ership during' her three years
at Willamette.

Miss Fullager is a member
of Cap and Gown, and is presi-
dent of her sorority, Alpha Chi
Omega. A psychology major,
she is senior scholar in that de-

partment. She has also served
as president of Beta Alpha
Gamma, and vice president of
AWS. In her freshman year
she was Freshman Glee secre-
tary.

A gold trophy was award-
ed to the September coed by
AWS president Judy Finch.

Honor Group
Accepts Three

Ann Notson, Patsy Williams
and Alma Felton were pledged
to Alpha Lambda Delta, na-

tional freshman women's hon-

orary, this week.
Alpha Lambda Delta was

formed on this campus in 1948,
and claimed ten women for its
charter members.

To be eligible for this hon-

orary a student must have a
first semester grade point ave-
rage of 3.5, or must, in two
semesters, form a cumulative
average of that grade.

Though one must be a fresh-
man to gain membership, she
remains a member throughout
her four years in college, and
is eligible to attend all func-
tions sponsored by Alpha
Lambda Delta.

An open house is being spon-
sored for freshmen women
with a grade point average of
3.0 or better from high school,
on Oct. 26 at 6:45 p.m. in
Lausanne lounge.

Officers of Alpha Lambda
Delta for this year are presi-
dent, Arda Lien; vice president,
Sally Jones; secretary, Lois
Monk, and treasurer, Shirley
Ulinder.

Judy i'ullager

Treasure Hunt
After an extensive treasure

hunt was held at the Delta
Gamma house last weekend,
the prize was found, an an-
nouncement of the engagement
of Alma Felton and Bob Howe.

Miss Felton is a sophomore
physical education major. A
member of Alpha Lambda Del-
ta, she also holds membership
in Beta Alpha Gamma, sopho-
more women's honorary.

Howe is a graduate student
in education. He is a member
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, is
president of Future Teachers
of America, and serves as grad-
uate assistant in the education
department.

Plans are being made for a
March wedding.

trom and Junior Dracolby,
while wearing the Beta Theti
Pi pledge pin are George Dix-
on, Lowell Nichols, Jim Breat-houw- er

and Paul Geisel.
THE NEW activity notebook

calendar, which will show all
events for the semes er, will
be issued in the student body
office next week.

The calendar is of heavy
manilla-typ- e paper, divided
into squares, which will be
placed the events of the day.
Some squares will be left
blank, to be filled in by the
student when the remainder
of events are scheduled.

Calendars will be given out
free in the student body office
to those people holding student
body cards for this semester.

AWS elected four new offi-

cers this week. Holding the po-

sition of junior representative
are Mary Reeh and Delpha
Short, while Maryn Stookey
and Mary Pickett have been
chosen to represent the fresh-
man class.

Firesides will be held Wed-
nesday evening with the fol-

lowing organizations paired
off:

Sigma Chi-Alph- a Chi Omega.
SAE-Delt- a Gamma.
Phi Delta Theta-Ch- i Omega.
Beta Theta Pi - Lausanne,

YWCA, University house.
Baxter and Bishop-P- i Beta

Phi.
Other changes and addition

in the social calendar are Nov.
7 Alpha Chi Omega house-
mother's tea, 3-- 5 p.m.

Nov. 9 FTA meeting, 730.
Nov. 16 University orches-

tra, 8:15 p. m.
Nov. 16 Blood drive, all

. day- -

Nov. 20 Wits dance, Baxter
hall.

Dec. 11 Baxter hall dance
(changed from Nov. 203.

Alpha Chi Omega's chapter
at Willamette will be hostesses
for the annual state day, on
October 30, at which time ac-

tives and alumna from all over
the state will convene.

DISCUSSIONS, in the form
of panels, will be held on fra-
ternity life from a pledge, ac-

tive and alumna standpoint,
and the advantages of each.

Some people have heard the
adage about people in execu-

tive positions getting large-heade-

but at Willamette I'vs
found one who is large-hande-

The whole incident, occurred
when studnt body president
Ruben Menashe, enjoying a
cup of coffee in the "Cat," pro-
ceeded to leave the counter,
and couldn't get his thumb dis-
entangled from the cup!

With Parents' Weekend be-

ginning today, the host of ac-

tivities on the full schedule
will be sure to keep every stu-

dent busy.

After Varsity Varieties to-

night, open houses will be held
for the parents. Some students
who live too far to have their
parents visit the campus, de-

cided to cash in on the free
food at their organizations by
''adopting" parents for the
weekend!

Initiated into Sigma Alpha
Epsilon last weekend were Art
Christiansen, Gary Lockwood,
Duane Alvord, Roy Fowler,
Larry Hays and Neil Daugh-ert- y.

New Beta Theta Pi members

Tells Betrothal

Alma Felton

YWCA, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
Baxter Hall and the assistant
house mother rt Lausanne hall
(who is also the Collegian copy
editor).

WE WILL introduce thess
house mothers to you through
this column, and hope you can
meet them in person at the teas
to be given in their honor later
on in the year.

MRS. HESTER PAYNE, Chi
Omega's new housemother, is
a newcomer to Salem, but is
familiar with this section of the
country, since she lived in.
Hood River, and attended Pa-
cific university.

A housemother for Sigma
Kappa at the University of
Oregon, she has also had ex-
perience as housemother at
Colorado Women's college in
Denver.

Mrs. Payne is quite a hobby-
ist, and one of her prize col-
lections is her store of glass

'New Faces' of Housemothers Found on Campus

Che xuttt xwixtt

bottles and china shoes. She has
1500 glass bottles and over 600
tiny shoes.

Mrs. Kathel Hibbard has un-
der her supervision all of the
men of Baxter hall. She an-
swered no, that she had never
been a housemother.

Mrs. Helen M. Ledingham
has under her supervision all
of the members and pledges of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

THE DUTIES of house-motherin- g

are fairly new to
her, since she has never had
such an occupation before, but
Willamette's tradition have
been a part of her for some
time, since her daughter, Char-
lotte, attended school here two
years ago.

Mrs. Ledingham is from Ren-to- n,

Wash., and became inter-
ested in becoming a house-
mother while attending lec-
tures given by Dr. Smith in
Berkeley.

ON

United Students Fellowship
The United Students Fellow-

ship will meet at the Congre-
gational church Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 for a business
meeting, after which the whole
church will meet for a joint
meeting. The topic for uiscus-sio- n

for the evening will be on
missionary work.
Westminster Fellowship

Dr. V. E. Andic, head of the
department of economics, will
speak on "The United Nations
and Christian Faith, " Sunday
evening at the Presbyterian
church. The meeting will start
at 6 o'clock with supper, fol-
lowed by Dr. Andic's talk.
Wesley

r s

By FLOSSY HODGE
With the arrival on campus

of new students, other new
faces have been seen, too. These
are the housemothers for the
various living organizations:
Chi Omega, Bishop Manor,

A discussion on "U. N. and
You" will be the highlight of
the Wesley meeting this week.
All workshops will meet sepa-
rately at the church at 5 o'clock
and recreation will begin one
hour later. A program on for-
eign recreation will be headed
by Ray Owens.
Newman

Newman club will hold its
monthly holy hour Thursday
morning during chapel time at
St. Joseph's church.
Canterbury

There will be no meeting of
held uhis week due

to the activities already sched-
uled, announced president
Pauline Coulter.
Lutheran Students Association

The Lutheran group will
meet for a business meeting
Wednesday noon at the YWCA.
An retreat to
Camp Magruder is being plan-
ned for the weekend of Octo-
ber 29-3-

GUARANTEED

Watcb Repairing

W Fix Them When

Others Cn'

THE JEWEL BOX

443 State St., Salam, Or.
OPEN FR(. NIGHTS Til 9 rVM.

WELCOME PARENTS!

Willamettc's Parents' Weekend
J

GLAD TO SEE YOU!

'4 u

Women's Fashions

SPORT

CASUAL

O DRESS

460 Stafe

LUBERTY STREET COURT STREET

We Give ami Redeem S&H C i eon Statu)
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Museum History Parallels Wi a metre
Bush Home Historical Center;
Today Houses Art, Antiques

Young Republicans
To Present Movies

Two movies will be shown
at a meeting of the Young Re-
publicans next Tuesday in
AValler hall at 7:30. The mov-
ies are "Henry Lends a Hand,"
concerning participation i n
politics, and "Year of Decision"
about the U. S. Congress. ;

Last weekend, over 150 stu-
dents took part in an ed

torghlight parade in
celebration of President, Eisen-
hower's birthday. The parade
terminated at the court house
with greetings to the students
by U. S. Senator Guy Cordon.
Because of the failure of th
public address system. Cordon
was unable to make his plan-
ned address. '

Weekend Schedule
Friday, October 22

3:00- - 4:30 p.m. Registration, Waller hall
8:00-10:0- 0 p.m. Varsity Varieties, North Salem high school

Saturday, October 23
9:00 a.m.-- 4 p.m. Registration, Waller hall
9:30 10:00 a.m. Dean Hatfield's address, Waller h;.ll

10:00-10:3- 0 a.m. Parents' Association meeting-- , W; Her hall
10:35-11:3- 5 a.m. Round table discussion, Walle: hall
11:45 a.m.- - 1:00 p.m. Lunch, entertainment, Willamette

gymnasium
1:30- - 3:30 p.m. Campus tour, professors available in

offices
3:45- - 5:00 p.m. "A Sunday Morning," Waller hall

5:00 p.m. Dinner in living- - organizations
8:00 p.m. Willamette vs. Linfield football game,

McCulloch stadium
10:00 p.m. Open houses at living organizations

Sunday, October 24 '
"Church-of-your-choic-

Baritone Back With His Books
Until Possible Godfrey Booking

with Barbara Ann Scott of
fame and her French

poodle. "Very sweet, said Lar-
son," except that she was too
made up." The party ran into
a little difficulty at the Blue
Note night club, a Chi hot spot,
when the management would
not tolerate Pierre, the French
poodle.

grown with weeds and brush.
The pasture and the home

were, in ecent times, given to
the city to be used as a play-
ground and park, and a mu-
seum. The city developed a
park and Willamette university
built a stadium near the home.
Recently the Salem Art Associ-
ation leased the home to con-
vert it into a long needed mu-
seum for this area. It was
opened under the title of the
Salem Art Museum.

The association has no at-

tempted iO restore the home,
built in 1878, because it las
changed very little over the
years. They have, however,
collected the old furnishings
from the family and placed
them in their original positions
throughout the main floor of
the house. The second floor
has been converted into a gal-
lery for temporary exhibits by
local and out-of-sta- artists.
These shows change about once
a month.

THE MAIN FLOOR of the
home contains the family pos-
sessions and heirlooms, includ-
ing many valuable pieces of
furniture. Among them is an
Emerson piano bought in 1890
and restored at that time as it
was then quite old. The furni-
ture is typical for the 19th cen-
tury in that there are pieces
from many periods of time;
classic, Victorian, etcT, and
some pieces showing the influ-
ence of Egyptian art which be-
came popular during the Na-
poleonic times.

In the main rooms on the
first floor the Bush family has.
combined these period furnish-
ings to create rooms which give
a feeling of rigidly decorated
simplicity. Of special interest
is the wallpaper, all of which
is the original. It is severely
simple for the 19th century, yet
it is still decorative. All paper
was made by Leissner-Loui- s in
1878.

FOR HOME economics ma-
jors, the kitchen would be in-

teresting. It is a typical Vic-
torian kitchen and indicates the
importance of the kitchen to
family life.

Other interesting features of
the home include the beautiful
hardwood floors, the main
staircase, the. very ornate mir-
rors in the living rooms, and
the many fireplaces. The Bush
family collected many old
paintings and prints, some of
which are on display in the
home.

I feel that University stu-
dents can benefit from the es-

tablishment of a museum in the
Bush home. For example, stu-
dents interested in history can
better see the significant role
played by the Bush family in
the history of the state. Eco-
nomic and political science ma-
jors can get an idea how this
family lived in relation to the
economic and political struc-
ture of Oregon. And then any-
one would be interested in see-
ing the home if for no other
reason than discovering the re-
finement and good taste of its
time. It would be one after-
noon well spent for any

By RON SWANSON
Collegian Art Critic

The hi, Tory of Willamette
university parallels the history
of an old home which stands
on Bush's pasture near McCal-loc- h

stadium. Both were built
during the early period of Sa-
lem and Oregon history and
served at that time as trie only
cultural centers for the people
of this territory.

AS TIME PASSED both were
surrounded and swallowed by
an ever growing city, and

SHOWS
There is now on display

an exhibit of Salem artists in
the Salem Art Museum, 600
Mission street, through Oc-

tober 27, from 10 a. m. until
noon and from 2 until 5 in
the afternoon, daily except
Monday. Of special interest
is painting: by Carl Hall,

- "Sunflowers." Admission is
25 cents except Wednesday
when no charge is made.

A show of the work jf Carl
Hail, University artist-in-residenc- e,

is in the gallery of
the art building-- . The show
continues Monday through
Friday, 8 a. m. until 5 in the
afternoon up to October 30.
It includes a new work in
water color, pencil and ink.

somehow overlooked, the Bush,
home more than the Univer-
sity, however. Perhaps this is
because in their haste to ex-
pand, the people of Saltm los--t

what the early pioneers of jre-go- n

had gained in those first
few years, a sta-
bility and a desire to see their
cultural growth parallel the
social and economic growth
of the city. ,

The Bush home was at one
time not only the cultural cen-
ter of the area but the social
and, in mt.ny respects, the po-

litical nucleus for the entire
state. The d a wi n g room
echoed with Victorian gaiety,
for the parties held there were
many. The study was often the
scene of serious political and
economic discussion by prom-
inent citizens, after which they
would examine the new works
of art which the Bush family
had jus-- t acquired. They would
sit in the already old furni-
ture which had been, brought
to Oregon over the Cascade
mountains or around South
America.

TIMES CHANGED, however,
and the small population of
Oregon expanded to many
thousands. These new individ-
uals, seeing the importance of
forging ahead, had no time for
culture. In their haste they by-
passed the Bush home, leaving
it in the middle of a field over- -

'48 Graduate to Solo

With Shaw Chorale
Irish tenor Michael Carolan,

1948 graduate of the Willam-
ette College of Music, will ap-
pear as a soloist with the Rob-
ert Shaw Chorale in the com-
pany's Portland concert Oct.
26.

Now touring the country
with the internationally known
musical organization, the
young tenor will be heard in
Franz Schubert's "Nachtbelle."
Carolan is also one of the solo-
ists featured in the latest Vic-
tor Red Seal recording by the
male chorus of the Robert
Shaw Chorale.

While studying at Willam-
ette, Carolan was soloist with
the a cappella choir, as well as
the Salem Oratorio society's
production of Handel's "The
Messiah."

When You Think

Drugs Think

SCHAEFFER'S

DRUG STORE
135 N. Commercial St.

US'. TH( COCA COtA COMPANY

meia yvipna I'm, drama nun-- "

orarv.

Campus baritone Tom Lar-
son, fresh from an audition
with Arthur Godfrey's Talent
Scouts, might have to wait
years before he finds out how
well he did.

GODFREY'S talent hunt
snares so many people, indi-
cated Larson, that finalists
selected to appear on his tele-
vision show may not be noti-
fied for a long time after their
audition. He said that nearly
400 try out each week and that
50 to 100 are picked to appear
for the show which needs only
three per week.

One fortunate singer was
lucky enough to win his junior
competition when he was 12,
said Larson. Five years later
he was notified of his selection
but was disqualified because
he was too old to appear on the
junior show.

Larson didn't comment on
his own chances of appearing
on the show but indicated he
felt the competition wasn't too
tough. He said that selection
was quite often made to insure
variety on the talent show.

THE CAMPUS SINGER re-
ceived his chance to go to New
York for the audition while at
Sun Valley this summer. God-
frey's personal physician re-
cognized his ability and told
one of Godfrey's talent scouts.
A series of letters paid off and
Larson was on his way.

While in New York the sing-
er was offered a night club job
but turned it down. He said
that he would rather aim at
professional work in radio or
television fields. The Univer-
sity senior will continue his
studies for the present.

A treat awaited Larson in
Chicago when he landed a date
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President's Wife Displays Southern Hospitality Poison Oak
In New Mansion, Discovers Maintenance Easy Itchy Decor

as the C. P. and Fannie K.
Bishop house.

We thoroughly enjoy our
new home. It was a very gen-

erous and a lovely gift to the
University," Mrs. Smith con-

cluded.
The new president's house on

Lincoln street, along with a
fund for the maintenance of
the property, was a gift to the
University by the Roy T. Bish-

op family.

J3.v .MARY ANN FISCHER
jll'g ian Kejixrler

A ciiurrning li o s I c i s dis-

play in J.er native .southern
hospitality in the perfect set-

ting of ori( of Salem's old plan-- t

a I. ion type homes is the
president's iirst lady.

'I'iiis if the impression car-

ried away from my recent visit
will. Aiif. G. IIerlert Smith at
tlx- new Lincoln .street presi-cienl- 'f

ho.ne. which is known

Decorators, floral artists,
plant lovers beware! If
you are planning to adorn
your fraternities or study
rooms with vivid fall colors,
be sure you know what spec-
ies of leaves you are using-- .

Every year the infirmary
has sufferers itching: them-
selves crazy because of poi-

son oak. One must admit the
red and yellow leaves are
beautiful and would bright-
en up a drab room, but the
aftermath is not much fun.

In the recent chest
program conducted by the
health service, 297 persons
were checked, eig;ht of these
being- - positive and are now
being: The
program was sponsored in
part by the Oregon State
Board of Health and the Ore- -

Legend, High Critical Acclaim
Surround Guitar Artist Segovia

Law Institute Draws

40 Attorneys, CPAs

For Evening Classes
Half-wa- y mark in the first

term of the Law institute spon-
sored by the Marion "County
Bar will be reached next week,
said Prof. Edwin Butler, di-

rector of the unique program.
About 40 attorneys and a

number of certified public ac-

countants have been attending
the courses, including two law-
yers traveling from Newberg.
The instruction is open to mem-
bers of the bar and CPAs from
Linn, Polk, Yamhill, Benton
and Clackamas counties.

The Law institute is being
conducted three times a week
and consists of legal subjects
presented in three terms of six
weeks each. The idea was
originally pushed by Peter
Gunnar, local attorney, for the
benefit of practicing attorneys,
public accountants and trust
officers.

Among the instructors is

State Supreme Court Judge
George Rossman. Others in-

clude the chief counsels of var-iou- s

state administrative
agencies. One of the courses
offered during the first three
weeks deals with bone injury
and neglicence cases, conduc-
ted by Dr. Robert Anderson,
local physician and George
Rhoten, Salem attorney.

A second term of six weeks
is slated for February and a
third term in April.

"Mi' BIGGEST regret in
moving from the Univers'ty
House," said Mrs. Smith, is the
probability that students won't
find if as convenient to drop
in on is as often as they did
while we were on the campus.
I'll always treasure the many
friendships I made in my 12
years at University House."

As I inquired further about
the move to the new house Mrs.
Smith remarked, "I want the
students to be proud of this
house since it is part of their
University, and I hope they
will come and look around and
will drop in often to visit with
Mr. Smith and myself. We hope
to iiave open house for the
upper-classme- n soon. We thor-
oughly enjoyed the freshmen
on their visit during orienta-
tion week."

WITH THE once-a-wec- k

help of a cleaning woman, Mrs.
Smith finds the new Bishop
house easy to maintain prob-
ably because of the keen or-

ganization she employs in her
schedule. She is only slightly
disrupted by having her moth-
er, who has been injured in a
fall, to care for and a very
new grandson in the house.
(The stork) visited the day af-

ter I did.)
When asked what the big-

gest difference was in their
new location Mrs. Smith con-
fessed that they could finally
get a good night's sleep away
from the noises of downtown
Salem and the shrieking of die
Memorial hospital ambulances.

"THE ONLY TIME campus
noises ever bothered us," Mrs.
Smith said, "was when the stu-

dents were doing something

TB association. Much of
the money used for Willam-
ette's chest came from
Christmas seals. All blood
tests had neg-ativ- results.

. Oregon's population as a
whole has been suffering re-

cently from a virus type of
respiratory infection, being'
quite severe in cases. Dr.
Ralph Purvine, Willamette
physician, urges all students
under the weather with colds
to report immediately to the
infirmary; have an adequate
dietary and visit Mr. Sand-
man as much as possible.

AAUP Names Monk

President (or Year
Dr. Cecil R. Monk was Mon-

day elected president of the
Willamette chapter of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors for the
school year. Dr. Monk succeeds
Dr. Kenneth V. Lottick.

Also elected were vice presi-
dent Dr. Norman A. Huffman,
secretary Dr. Reginald Parker,
treasurer Prof. Arthur Gravatt.

they weren't supposed to be
doing.

University Drug
Prescriptions

Cosmetics

Magazines

Conveniently Located at

1220 STATE STREET

Phone

famous Spanish musician will
appear in Salem November 30
as the second artist of the Dis-

tinguished Artist Series.
Segovia, at the age of 14,

made his first concert appear-
ance in Granada. He switched
from the piano and violin to
the guitar as his musical med-
ium.

NEVER BEFORE had an
artist used the traditionally
cafe-inspire- d instrument for
serious music. Segovia search-
ed into literature of the lute
and other instruments close to
the guitar, transcribing and
converting the music he found
and persuading contemporary
composers to write for his
guitar.

The Spanish master has a
strange attachment for his
medium, which almost becomes
a part of him when he plays.
Many years ago, when giving
a recital in France, Segovia's
guitar cracked at the end of
the program.

Piatigorsky, who was in at-

tendance there, saw him after
the accident occured. "This
guitar," he said, "was made for
me with loving care by a
friend in Spain. He always said
he put into it some of himself.
I am heartbroken." The next
day Segovia received a tele-
gram from Spain, telling that
the man who had made the
guitar died the very instant it
had cracked in Segovia's hands.

TALL, LONG-HAIRE- and
bespectacled, Segovia usually
wears a d shirt with
a black ribbon tie for perform-
ances. He is described by
critics as a "Romanticist, mov-
ing gracefully through cities
incongruously stamped by the
industrial age."

That Romantic tendency is
reflected in his music, which
has been acclaimed all over
the United States for its depth
and perfection. Segovia has re-
corded for various companies,
and a long-pla- y record of his
concert favorites was recently
released.

Audiences are famous for
their silence and attention
when Segovia is playing, a
tribute to his artistry. "There
is no silence like a Segovia
silence." critic Louis Biancolli
of a New York newspaper
wrote..

Students will have a rare
opportunity when Segovia is
in Salem. Not only will they
have an opportunity to hear
one of the most unique instru-
ments of the concert stage, but
they will also meet and hear
an artist who borders on leg-
end in the musical world.

Dean Ewalt Attends

Guidance Conclave

Dean Regina Ewalt is at-

tending a meeting of the
Northwest (Souncil of Guid-
ance and Personnel Associa-
tion in Portland. The three day
conference began yesterday. -

Panel discussion groups and
a banquet speech will discuss
problems in counselling and
guidance on both the high
school and college level.

Dean Ewalt is president of
the Northwest Deans of
Women and Girls association
and will represent that group
at the conference.

(Fu No' s is the iocond four in a

srtc of fiirltf about .irttifi .i(p;r in
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Neuberger Lashes

Republican Policy

In Convo Speech
Sua c? Senator Richard L.

Neuberger, Democratic candid-
ate for the United Stales Sen-
ate, lashed out strongly against
what be termed the "isolation-
ist" foreign policy record of his
opponent, incumbent Senator
Guy Corc'on in a political
speech in Tuesday's convoca-
tion.

Senator Neuberger also said
that he could not go along with
the "tlnes.ts'' of Senator Know-lan- d,

who spoke here last week,
that, the United States should
withdraw from the United Na-
tions in the event of Red
China's admission. He added,
however, that tie personally
would be opposed to Red
China's admission until such
time as they demonstrate "sin-
cere" peaceful intentions and
make amends for this "mis-
conduct."

Ncuberfer hit hard at Cor-
don's of and
consistent votes for the Brick-e- r

amendment, his voles again-
st the North Atlantic Treaty,
and the reciprocal-trad- e

piofran"1
A group of Willamette stu-

dents that had distributed ei

campaign literature
before Neuberger spoke drew
special attention from the
speaker. He said that on ten
occasions he and Senator Cor-

don have received invitations
to debate the issues before non-

partisan groups, and that on
each occasion he has accepted.
Cordon, he said, has failed to
take a challenge.

Law Admission Tests

To Be Administered
The Law" School admission

test and the graduate record ex-

aminations:, required of appli-
cants for admission to a num-ib- er

of leading- - American law
schools and graduate schools
respectively, will be adminis-
tered at examination centers
throughout the country four
times during' the coming year,
the educational testing' service
lias announced.

ETS advises each applicant
to inquire cf the school of his
choice which of the examina-
tions he should take and on
which dries. Bulletins and ap-
plications for the test, including
sample Questions, can be

iior.i Educational Test-
ing Service. 20 Nasseau Street.
Princeton, N. J. These should
be obtained well in advance of
the desired testing d.v'.e. Com-
pleted applications raixrt be re-
ceived by the office frein 10 to

' 15 days before the test is given.
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